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LITTLE BETTIE.
"IANDIlle soMe W'ater, Ilarry, ivili you?<
In a mîinute, Bettie."1

And Bettic's féerish cbheeks wverc prcssedl
airain to thc piliow ; and little Ilarry'slînds
ivent on as busilv as ever witlî thc trp lie was
naking, and at lengthli e entireiv forgot tîje

"Iicaseie get it Dow, llairry,"1 lie nt last licard, V

aud scattering knife 1and(1StringS in hi$ haste,
liec-%ivasinoon holding a cup to lier pale Apg.
But slie turnied lier hîead ianli(dl1v froni ir.
"Not thiis, îlease, but soine tresli and coid '

froin tlic well," sicsaid.
0 O (on*t be so particular, Bettie ; tiîis is M

freslî, and I arn so busy- I can't go now wont
tlîis do ?

Slie no longyer î-fused, lut quietiy took fln.
eup wliieli lhe ofiered ; and it w-as the hast, lat
tiiue slie ever called upon lier brothier for au
net of kindness. Ere :înother (lOy iîad h)ass(-(
siue stood i)eside thec River of Lille, and drank
its cool waters, neyer to thirst agnin. Andmi*o
ail wvho xve1 t over tlat little i)rown coffin there
-enoueviîo shecd more b itter teatai iatue - -

littie boy w-hio couid îîot forget tiiot lie iiad .s

refused the l:îst request of lis littie sister.
L.ittle ehihdren, are vou i dflto oneC anotlier,

or are you crossi ilani fretfufl ? Reînenilîîr, x" i. t îi t S1il1 iiiî - 'ii-ri te.?

tiien, the tine max' corne wlîMen tlîev wi Il be leyond 5  B ES TE LR !
vour reacli ; and tixen, () lio'iv gla(hIy 'woul( l ou v.
nl you l)055C55 to Ihave tiîein back again It wouid ? Snd a a BIess thi

Lord' o'ivel9"at mkes gtleWiand Pat, liîîot briîpg tlicinback. Ilenry 'ias a kind-lieartcd Li'soIflh" se ltte iliPrtwo
boad. M ovdlshtl ite u u iu always kept Ilus eves and cars winde open wlien lie

only Iteen sick a littie whiiie, so that lie did not con- w-as not asieep, and love(l to ask the - reason of

sider lier dangeroutsly ill ; but tlîis 'ias no eomforttiig. "Grnpsas'B- teoi''ilnyo
to iimwhe slc ws gne.tel i hutu gîoîl newis, anid in meeting lie sitys it a1

O, 0Motber il, lie wold say, " if 1 land only brougbt geî lii.
tiiat 'iter for lier I could bear it; but now iis "lascîtii tcuelie is lîcî-n roo
-wliere I eau neyer, neyer wait on bier. ag(aiu.'" ne'is, mvl son," repiied MIrs. Pratt. "lTuie news of

Thiuk of tiîis wlien you are temptcd to quarrel, salvation thronghi oui' Lord Jestîs Chriist is the best

to be seifisli, or unkind; for do you know if one ofnevslcouder.
vou houl Ji tuerestwoud renembr eery Ict Well, but why shouhd lie sav it at ahi ?" persistecI

;)f unkindness, every bitter word w'hich had fahlen Ii.
froîn your lips; but tlien it would be too late to re- , gatp isagaeu er.at ihhr

caîlLt; oo lte o as forivenss!'out of flic abundance of thîe lieart the inouth speak-
____________etli,' as the Saviour said, you rerniber. You can

geuerally tell what kind of a lieart a persî'i lias by

W O R KF OR A LL. the exclamation,% tuey use hiabitually. Even a chiid
Tîî~drop ofmin nd ho rya f Iibt ill manifest its character Iy this habit. Impatient,

Aic mal liîneles bt beî ilun l cross, and fretful exclamations generalix- coîne froin
Tbey 'iater the world, and they make it biight. a wrong spirit. This would l)e a hîap)pyw-orld it

Tiin o fotsay "f 'vht ue rnevery ne lad sud a glad aud tliankfi ieart as
We îay cdi d goo if e ~vli bt tr; dear olJ grandtaticr, 'ilio says ' Bless the

WVe may sootime sonie grief, or sorne waut supply. Lord' so ofteu."

We can lead otepr a "epnrl:n;But, mother, it would not souud iveil if I said it
We eau eheer te sipoor e 1 liei stai~n; as often as lie c, 'iold (it /."
We can scnd Gods %ord to a heatheu land. " You need not say it often innlcss you choose,

We eau spcak to otîmers lu tonies of love; Willi, but I hope you will thinlî it oftcu, and if you
Wc i-an dvel iii peaece like the genhle dove; lot it take the place of somne of you; cwclamations

We eaui point the wveiry to rest ab)ove. which pain mne son'uetirnes it wouild lue a commenda-

O0lîow sweet to thinik that iu Iife's youne-g ays bIc change."1
Wu niai' lifle to show foruhi oui' Saviotir's praise, Wiilie sniiiled, iooking a littie Conscious of (le-
And uiay guilde soiue feet into Wisdom's ways. servîng îeproof, and(lkcpt silent, but in bis youing

________________ heart :îiose an eaî-nest tiesire to lay asidie every

For he Sunda-Schol A voctel)etuiant and unkind exclamiation -and substitute
Foi'tue iiniio-choo Arrocae. is grrandtktlier's and the PsmItlîist's better wiords,

TII U N D E R -BU L LE T S. 'Bless the Lord! Bless thceo-d P. A. il.

A smEEtIE storru of Nvind, wvitlî thunder, rait, aud ---

liai], recently passed over tlîis place. A little girl T HE D A-N D E îIO N.
lîad becu sent by lier miother on an errand aund was1
overtaken ly the tenipest. With diliculty she "UGLY flower!1 I wont pick von !" said little
îeachied home, tossed by the wind, wet with tîhe Harry as lie puiled the daisies and buttercups in
rain, peited with thceliail, auJ perlîaps somne friglît- thec meadow aud snddeiiiy cainle àfina--u large dan-
ened. Slic usied into the liouse cxclaimng: delion.

&(0nioller! the tkunder-bllets have lit ine en Thli dandelion lad dlonc its best to look briglît
my lîead aud alnîiost kihled nie !" and gay ahi day, aud it 'ias v'ery sad te hîcar its hîappy

Slieluad neyer scen a liail-storm before. broad golden face fonind fauît withî like tItis.

A CIFT in secret pacifictut anger, aud a reward in
then beostrong w-rathî.

sa(ly; Ilevcry other lower is taken notice of, and 1
am left ne-icctcd aud forlora. I did not niake my-
self, aud I dIo fot waat to le disagreecable. 1I nonder

if a nnvbIody mwill ever care about me, or shall I
bhtt ti) niv petals and die."

''No, no1,"1 whispered the breeze whîicb passed
over it," keep on lioping,."

Ani just thien a large bee came buzzing
thirougrh thc long rneadow grass, and it rested
on thie yellow dandelion and found some
honev iii its lîeart, and said, I' Beautiful flower,
1i ani gad I fouind you out ;" and the dandelion
laivd iup its golden face to the suri, and said,

1Ilhave not iived for nothing."1
s God bas oïven ns ail thîe power of being a

conifort to soîneblodIv.

vUNFORTUNATE CAUTION.
A FRENXCIr papcr gives a curiouis chiapter of

accidents in wliciî each person did exactly
wiiat lie or slie should have donc, and yet the
rc-snlt wvas nearly tlic dlestrucetion of a fanîiily:

A "Alire, attended by a singular accident and
Ioss of life, lhappened a few days ago at Guiche.
A A ir1living as servant with a grocer namied

SDllrtet, on eutcring a bedî'oom, ncci(lcntally
set lire to the Nvindlow-cuirtains. Shie immne-
(Ili:UC-1 y':iised anairn and commcnced tear-
iwrgclown thie bturnig nmaterial, which slie
tlîrew ot if thîe window. Tuie grocer, on1

lîearing the cries of' fire, roiled into the street a bar-
rel of grunpowder, weighing about fifty pounids,
whli lic lad ia thce shop. At that moment a piece
of the buriiing curtain fell on the barrel, soîne of the
staves of which were darnaged, and the powder ex-

i)loded, blowing dlown the bouse, in the ruins of
wlîich live persons were buried. The wifc of the
grocer reeeivcd sucl injuries that she (lied shortiy
after; thie man bimself liad to undergo the amputa-
tion of one of bis legs, whiie the servant and two
lodgers werc scriously hutrt."

A coroncr's jury sitting on tL~e above case would,
without question, bring in a verdict of no blame at-
taehing to any one. And who can controvert it î

A MISS.IONARY CAT.
AT a missionary meeting on one occasion a clîild

wvhose heart xvas touclied, could think of nothing to
gi-c excel)t a favorite cat, and brought poor Pussy
to the clergyman as a contribution! Though some-

at ainused, beacpe I fer and on tell-
ing the story Pass soon found a purchaser, aud the
price being put into the list of contributions as the

sale of a Il imissionary cat,' sue went Dy Mt naine
for thec rest of her itè.
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